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fiort lageson, who hai been In the a fewthe summer resort to spend Boden FuneralStrong on Own Towndays with his family here. PLENTY, THANK YOU
After the few weeks of cool tLOCALS Held in IowaMlns Orena May, a former deputy

t
Claims Loyal Record weather the people of Clackamas

county are now experiencing

HAWLEYS HAVE GUEST

FROM MANILA P.
. I

MRS, J. P. HEILBRONN

tn the office of the county clerk, and
who has been taking a special course

naval service, stationed In California,
has received hla dlschargo, and re-
turned to Oregon City, Bert was
among the first boys to leave here
for the navy, and one of the last to
receive his discharge. He says Ore-
gon looks good to him after being in
California for such a length ot time,
He Is tho youngest son of Mr, and

4 tropical days. Tuesday evening t
n a business college in Portland, has at 6:80 o'clock the thermometerCooke 100 Per Cent registered 80 degrees at the 3, position with the Hawley Pulp t
'aper Cojnpany, and commenced her 4- - home of Mr. and Sirs. C. C. Bab--

cock, considered one of the cool- -

The remains of the late Frank O.
Boden. who died In this city June 18,
reached his old home, according to
word sent by relatives of the young
man to friends of Mr. Boden of this
city. Tn Interment was In the family
lot at Kellogg, Iowa. Friends of the

duties In the office as stenographer "No one has anything on me," says
a few dayi ago, est places In the city. The ther-- iMra. L. J, Logoaon,. of Twelfth and

Washington streets.
Postmaster Cooke. "In 35 years I

haven't bought a suit of clothes nor a
pair of shoes outside of Oregon City."

mometer is hung on the" north
side of the house, and Wednes- -

r

Mr. and Mrs. E, It. Rechner and
young man In this city had placed a4- - day evening this thermometer atMr. Cooke was talking about townClarence Eaton, a former attorney son, of Camas, Wash,, were tn Ore-

gon City Thursday, having come to at

Mrs. J, P. Hellbronn, of Manila, P.
I., was In Oregon City Tuesday, as a
guest of Mrs. Wlllard P. Hawley, Sr.,
having accompanied Mrs. Hawley by
automobile from Portland, and left on
the evening train for San Francisco,

4- 6 o'clock registered 90 degrees. t number of beautiful floral tributes on
the casket after arriving at the old

loyalty, and claims his record Is sec-

ond to none.
of this city, who is still In the naval
service, Is muklng another trip to tend the Fourth of July celebration At Canty the thermometer regis- -

home at Kellogg, and where the fun- -at Molalla. Whllo there they will be tered Tuesday evening 92 de--The postmaster baa exceedinglyFrance on one of the big transports.
era lservlces were held at the LuthQ grees, and about the same Wed- - on her way to New York. In Newla Is anxiously awaiting his dis guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cole,

Mrs. Cole being a sister of Mr. V nesday.charge from the service to resume his eran church June 26, the Interment
being in the Lutheran ncemetery.

regular habits and he has not been
sick, nor has he taken a dose of medi-

cine for more than a quarter of a
century. He Is on the Job early and

Throughout the county warmlaw practice. Eaton was among the
first young num of Oregon City to After completing hla studies In the

Kellogg high shool, be ente-e- d theGeorge Gregory, promlmeH resident
'h weather prevails, and the farm- - 4

ers are getting In their hay ft
t while the sun shines.

late, doing the work of carriers whenanswer the call of his country when
State College st Ames, Iowa, and inthe United States became Involved. necessary, and Is a real, Simon-pur- e

1912 completed a course in engineer
of Molalla, was among those to trans-
act business here Wednesday. Mr.
Gregory will soon commence the har

hard-workin- P. M.
ing and soon after left for Washing-
ton and Oregon, where he is followed

Katon la a son of Mr. and Mrs. L. O.
Katon, of Canemah.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Warren and two

vesting of his teaael crop. The yield
his profession.will not be as large as In former

Ms. Boden Is survived by his mothyears, but of excecllflnt quality.
children, former residents of Oregon
City, now realdlng at Molalla, arrived

er, Mrs. Charlotte Boden, of Kellogg,
Iowa; M"s. Starr G. Wilson, of Ode- -Kmmett Dunn, son of M. E. Dunn,

Mr. and, Mrs. Frank Ilulluid, for-
mer readmits of thin city, recently
making thnlr home on their farm In
tin. Itodiund section, have disposed of
their properly there to victor Lslone,
who arrived hero recently trom Wash-
ington. Mr, 1,11)0110 has purchased nil
household goods, stock, poultry and
rnrmlng machinery. Mr. mid Mm.
Hullnrd returned to this clly mid the
former loit vtn Uio flrat of the week
fur Eastern Oregon, whore ho will lo
employed In the harvest fields, and
wll he accompanied by It In Hon In law,
Frnnk Bolby. Mm. Dullard will re-
main In thin city with hr daughter,
Mm, flelby, during their absence, and
expects to make thin city lmr bom.
"Huslor,' th lflycar-ol- d do, con-
sidered on of the oldest dogs of tb
county, mid ft family pet cf the Dull-
ards, hue alto returned to ipnnd bis
declining days bare.

Sheriff and Mr. Wilson and sons,
Kent, Gordon and Roland, who left
here Thursday evening for Rhodo-
dendron, where they spent the Fourth,
mturnnd to Oregon City Saturday, af-
ter having an enjoyable outing. Join-
ing the party at Rhododendron were
George and Miss Iva Harrington, who
made the trip In their automobile, and
were accompanied by Mr, and Mri.
llauerafitld, of Gladstone, George
itnninRton and Kent Wllaon flabed
In one of the mountain streams and
succeeded In getting 70 large trout,
and plenty of flah were on the menu
of the campera,

Mra. M. A. Peach, of Gladiiloiie, who
haa ben vlHltlng at Yukon, Okla-
homa, the guest of her brother, whom
alio had not eeen for 28 years, and
her two elaUra, whom aha had not

'
visited for 12 yearn, haa relumed
home. Mra. lleuch alao visited her

FOUNTAIN ROAD MAN

GETS HIGH Pffi'
FOR FARM PRODUCTS

arrived Sunday from overseas, afterIn Oregon City Tuesday. Mr, Warren
proceeded to Portland, where he

bolt, Iowa; a brother, Oscar Boden, of
Torrlngton, Wyoming.,

home Thursday morning, after spend-

ing Wednesday in this city.

J. T, Stampher, of ' Oswego, was
among those to transact business at
the county seat Wedneeday.

Mrs. If. A. Berkman and daughter,
Barbara, left Wednesday for Salt Air.
to spend the summer.

more than a year abroad. His father
transacted business, He returned to

York Mrs. Hellbronn will visit her
father, M. B. Klopp, of Rldgewood,
who is very ill, and wi'l also visit her
sister and other relatives. Mr. Hell-
bronn, who Is the owner of one ot the
largest paper houses In Manila, had
Intended accompanying his wife to
the United 8tates, but a short time
previous to the sailing of his vessel,
he was detained owing to his business
Interests, but will join Mrs. Hellbronn
at a later date In New York, and be-

fore returning to their home will
ma ka tour of the world. Mrs. Hell-
bronn has been on her way to the
United States since April 14. She was
detained In Pekin, China, for some
time. Owing to the large number of i

vessels being used , for transferring
troops from France, there is a scarcity
of steamboats to bring the tourists
and others desiring to visit the Unit-
ed 8tates. Mrs. Hellbronn arrived on
the Asia, of the Princess line, and vis-
ited a few days in British Columbia.
She is a former New York girl, and
is looking forward with pleasure to
visiting her home state.

came home Sunday from Westport to
Molalla Tuesday evening, bus his fam spend Sunday with his son, who has Mrs. Reed Diesbeen away from Oregon City about

five years.

ily will remain here for a few days,
where they will vlalt Mrs. Warren's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Richard-
son, of fifteenth and Center streets.

at Springfield
Clarence Moller, who was recently E. E. Knickrehm, a well knownMiss Grace Robinson, of Clackamas,

was among the Oregon City visitorsdischarged from the service, has a po farmer of Mountain Road district, was
Major Hungate, well known fanner Mrs. Jennie Reed, wife of R. H.sition as assistant manager ot the in Oregon City Wednesday on hla wayThursday.

of Molalla, was among the Oregon Reed, of Springfield, and lister of O.Jackson Lumber Company, at Bit home from Portland, where be mark
City vlaltors Wedneaday. Mr, Hun teenth and Main streets. Mr. Moller D. Eby and F. G. Eby, of this city, diedeted some of his fine Lambert cherW. A. Carlson, oi iiedland, was
Kate has two of the finest farms In at the family home Saturday morningwill also have charge of the officec. among those to transact business here
Clackamaa county. One of his places after a brief illness.

ries, for which he received 15 cents
per pound. Forty-tw- o pounds of these
cherries, which wre purchased by

Thursday.
haa 160 acres and Is located at Molol Mrs. Reed comes from one of theBorn, July S, to the wife of John Leo

Lacy, ot Gladstone, a son. Mr. Lacy early and well known Oregon pioneerone of the frultstands, brought thisBorn, to the wife of Eugene W. Elve,la, while the other, consisting of 240
acres, Is at Dickey I'ralrle In the Mo-

lalla country. Mr. Hungate has a
and wife were former restdents of families. Her parents, the late Davidfarmer $6.30.of Oregon City, Route 6, a daughter,
Sun Francisco, and the former Is em and Elizabeth Eby, crossed the plainsMr. Knickrehm also marketed someJune 29. .

large portion of his land In grain, and ployed by the Standard Oil Company in 1852, settling In Clackamas county,American Wonder potatoes In this
expocta to harvest a bumper crop. at Parkplace. the father dying in 1915, and thecity, for which he was paid 4 centsKlmer Graves, or Oswego, was

RIVER MILL EMPLOYE

DROWNED IN THE
per pound, 558 pounds being broughtamong the Oregon City visitors Wed

nesday.Thomas Anderson, socrctary of the here. From one of the hills potatoes"If you have any good apples, pota-
toes, beef or other farm produce for Clear Creek Creamery Company, and averaged a weight of eight pounds.

These were planted about March 7thsale see F. T. Barlow at C. W. Inn whose home is at Carver, was among James Skinner, of Waljjuga, was tn
the Oregon City visitors Wednesdy Oregon City Wednesday afternoon and are of exceptional quality. TheseWest Linn, and he will pay you cash

on delivery. Phone Pacific 60S." Adv
husband, who la at the Old Soltllera'
Home at Fort leaven worth, Kauaaa,
and while enroiile home visited her

potatoes have been placed In the dis-

play window of the Commercial ClubW. H. Livingston, of Monitor, was
eon, V. A. Heath, of Itolie, Iduho. Wlltner Gardiner, elghtyear-ol- son In this city Wednesday. j

mother In 1900. : '

Mrs. Reed was born in Oregon; and
was 49 years ot age. She is survived
by her husband, R, H. Reed, of Spring-
field, two daughters, Mrs. Grace Swln-dal- l,

of Coos Bay, and Juanita Reed, of
Springfield; two sons, .Forrest, who
haa recently received' his discharge
from the naval service, and who has
been over-sea- s several times, and Er-

nest Reed, who has been in the army,
recently receiving his discharge. She
also leaves two sisters, Mrs. Myrtle
Morrow, ot Cottage Grove, and Mrs.
Ida Maton, of San Diego, Calif; ana
two brothers, O. D. Eby and F. G. Eby.

publicity department, and are attract
big unusual attention.of Mr. and Mrs. George Gardiner, ofMra. Beach aaya while In Oklahoma

there wan a ronllnuotia downpour of Meldrum, spent the past three weeks Knickrehm has one and three- -IN SOaETT CIRCLESrain, and aha la glad to be back to at the home of his grandparents
fourths acres of land in potatoes. HisMayor and Mra, Samuul Roafce, for--

farm consists of 67 acres of land, 35
The marriage of Miss Llla Mae Eliz

Oregon, where the aun doea shine oo
cimloiiully,

I). P. Canto, who received hla dis

acres of which are under cultivation,nur residents of Oregon City, now of
Castle Rock. Oregon. The lad re abeth Miller and Francis Ray Logue,

coming here on business pertaining to
the creamery.

Mr. and Mrs, George Gardner, who
have been residing in the apartments
of Mr. and Mra. C. E. Surfus at 1003

Fifteenth street, left Tuesday for
Wash., where they are to make

their home.

Miss Evelyn Harding leaves this
morning with a party of Portland
friends for Newport. The party wilt

make the trip by automobile and will
remain at the beach resort for a week,

Clarence Harleea. son of Mr. and
Mrs., 1 far lens, of Molalla, who has

Mr. Knickrehm made his home in
both of tbla city, was solemnized atturned to Portland with his uncle

Wisconsin until eight years ago, andchance from the service at Camp Vancouver, Wash., July 2, with Rev.and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Hedley Roake,
Is one of the best boosters for Oregon,Lewis July 7, wua In Oregon City F. E. Dark, pastor of the Vancouverof Portland, who were on their way

Slipping from a ledge into the tail-ra- ce

of the River Mill power plant ot
the Portland, Railway, Light ft Power
company, between Cazadero and Esta-cad- a,

Friday afternoon, R. B. Wieat,
21 years of age, an employe of the
plant, was drowned. The body waa
recovered after It had been in the wa-

ter for 20 minutes and though a doc-
tor was present when it was pulled
from the water, all eforts at resuscita-
tion failed. Wieat is survived by par-
ents who live at 1144 East Harrison
street, Portland. The body was taken
In charge by E. L. Johnson, coroner ot
Clackamas county.

and says he will continue to reside in.Wednesday, where he visited friends from Seattle. Baptlat church, offideating.
The bride was prettily attired in this state. He lived In Portland for

eight years, and four years ago came
Caato, wboae home la at Hubbard, la
the aim of Mra. Mary K. Caato, and gray satin, and wore a becoming satin

Motor to Astoria'
and Back in Day

Ned Gardiner and Clement (Tim to Clackamas county, where he purhaa been tn England and France aince picture hatmy) LUberg returned to Oregon City chased his farm.September 16, 1918. He waa a mem Miss Hulda M. Paperfres, of thisfrom Noatucra, Tlllumook county
where they bad taken in, and Mrs city, was bridesmaid. The bridegroombr ot Compapny C. 10th Field Signal

Battalion. He waa In the occuptlon been tn Oregon City visiting at the was unattended.W. S. Eddy and son, who are to spend
Fihome of hie sister, Mrs. F. A. Mallett, Mr. and Mrs. Logue took a briefthe summer at the boach. These

Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Nash and son, and
Mrs. Nash's mother, Mrs. J. N. Ben-

nett, were among those enjoying a mo-

toring trip July 4th. They left here at
honeymoon, returning to Oregon Cityboys, In company with Dr. and Mrs

Eddy and son,- - left here Saturday
returned home Wedneaday afternoon.

Mrs. Edward Stewart, of Bull Run,
the latter part of the Week.

of Punenelle sector, west of the Mo-
selle, from October 10 to November
9, and tn the offensive from Novem-be- r

9 to 11, the day of the signing of
the armistice. Ho waa among those
gunned while tn action.

CLACKAMAS HEIGHTSE FROM TRIP INThe young couple surprised theirThe boys visited the beach and d

a large sack of clams of. unus nee Clara Warner, formerly ot Ore relatives and friends by going to Van
gon Clly, who has been In Oregon Cityual she. couver to be married, and the affair

was kept a secret until their return tovisiting her father, Thomas Warner, 11 STMEreturned to bar home Tuesday. this cityMiss Sodohlft Shaw, who haa been
vlaltlnK for the past two weeks In They will be at home to their

AND GLADSTONE ARE

WYIEVES
Burglars operating in Gladstone and

friends after July 6th.Glen Seely, a former Clackamas
county boy, who has been In the ser The bride is an attractive young

California, where she was accompan
led by Mlaa Anne Weening, of Port
land, haa returned to Oregon City vice, has returned to his home in woman, and the eldest daughter of Mr

Portland, having received his disand will resume her position with the

Mr. and, Mra. William Welsinandol.
Mr. and Mra. Charles- - Nelson and
ChOMier Elliott went to Tacoma Fri-
day and wltneaaed the automobile
races, Nelnon waa among the moat
enthunlaatlo wltneaaea of the races,
for he haa been In several big racea
In California, They visited Seattle,
where they spent Saturday and Sun-
day. Mra. Elliott, who had been vls-Itln- g

relntlvea at the latter place, re-

turned with the party. Stops were

charge from the service.Dlmlck & Mulvey law firm today.
and Mrs. Gilbert Miller, ot Ninth and
Division streets. She came to Oregon
City a year ago with her parents from
Springfield, Oregon, where she made

5:15 tor Astoria, and after arriving at
St Helens, were delayed for over
three hours, then proceceded on their
Journey, visiting a number ot the
smaller towns enroute, and arived at
their destination at 1:15, where they
remained until 3:15. The homeward
journey was made In excellent time
arriving in Porland at 9 o'clock, after
having one of the most delightful trips
this season.

In some places the roads were
rough, as they are undergoing repair,
and considerable crushed . rock has
been placed on them, causing a bad
road to travel over. Dr. Nash made
the trip without punctured tires, al-

though they were forced to pass over
bad thoroughfares.

Mrs. Bennett, a former resident of
California, Is now a booster for Ore-

gon and Washington.

most enjoyable trip waa enjoyed by
these young women, who vlalted In Mrs. Clark, ot Canby, one of the

her home for five yearsSan Francisco, Oakland and Berkeley well known residents of that place,
was among those to visit Oregon City
Tuesday and Wedneaday, and visited

The bridegroom la a son of Mrs,
Sadie Scripture, of Eleventh and Mad

Clackamas Heights Sunday night
broke Into the homes of G. F. Nicker-so- n,

of Gladstone, and Charles Day, ot
Clackamas Heights, while famlllea
were away from home. , From the
Nickeraqn residence a suit of clothes,
a $25 suit case, $10 in money and two '

$50 Liberty Bonds, were taken, and
the thieves got away with a $92 cornet
and $20 in money from the Day home.

Mrs. W. T. Mllliken. laon streets, Oregon City. He will
leave soon for the harvest fields.

Mr. and Mrs. James Brady and
family motored to their farm near
Camaa. Wash., Friday, where they
spent the day. With punctured tires
and other difficulties to contend with

Mrs. R. E. Woodward and son, Ken-

neth, Mr. and Mrs. George Woodward
and son, Gilbert, who have been vis-

iting Mrs. R. E. Woodward's daugh-
ter, Mrs. Thomas Jones, and family, of
Fort Worden, Wash., and visiting Fort
Casey and Port Townsend, have re-

turned to Oregon City. The party
made the trip by automobile, and on
the return trip made the entire dis-

tance of 256 miles in one day.
The trip to Washington and back to

their home In Oregon City was made
without puncture, or without trouble
on the machine. One of the most pic-
turesque roads was through the
mountains. One of the mountains
was Mt Constance, which appeared
but two blocks away, and was entire-
ly covered with snow.

The members of the party say that

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Gary and two where he will be employed, but his
wife will remain here for the present.children .of Portland, have taken up

their residence at Willamette for the
summer. Mr. Gary Is principal of the

the party waa on the rpad moat ot the
Sheriff Wilson is working on the case.A welcome party waa given Saturday, but It was a change from the Buckman school. day evening at the home of Mr. and

Mra. Niels' Chrlstensen for their son
Edward, who has been with the 63rd

store, says Mr. Drndy, and tho tun of
It was repairing the machinery and
getting used to the makeup of a Ford. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Surfus, who CHRISTIAN M. EISELE,

have been residing at 1003 Fifteenth OF MRS. H. LEEInfantry, Co. A, Camp Meade, Mary-

land, after one years service. He restreet, have moved to their adjoining
Mr. nnd Mrs. William L. Snldow, of cottagb, which haa been thoroughly ceived his discharge at Camp Lewis

renovated.Mount Pleasant, who are residing at
Roae Farm, one ot the historical June 18.

CARETAKER OF PARKS,

DIES AT AGE OF 74
The evening was spent In outside

games until dark, then Inside gamesMr. and Mra William Moehnke andhomes of Oregon, are receiving the
congratulations on the arrival of a
daughter, who made her. appearance were played. A midnight lunch andtwo children and Mrs. Moehnke's

mother Mrs. Michael Moehnke, ot DIES OF
Ice cream were served,Sunday. This Is the great grand

Washington has nothing on Oregon,
for good roads.

Some rainy and disagreeable weath-
er was experienced by the party
shortly after leaving Oregon City. Ju-
ly 4 it commenced raining and con-

tinued for several days, preventing a
number of trips they intended to

made at various cities enroute home
and the trip to Oregon City was mads
In eleven hours.

Sergeant Ward Hnmmond, who has
been In France for the past 18

months, arrived In Oregon City
Thurnday afternoon. Sergeant Ham-
mond loft here with the Headquar-
ters company of tho Third Oregon,
and waa later transferred to the 118th
Supply Train. Before leaving for the
United States he was motor Instruc-
tor In a chauffeur achcool. After vis-

iting here for a few days be will pro-
ceed to Aahland, where he will visit
his parents, Rev. and Mrs. P. K. Ham-
mond, fonner residents of Oregon
City.

Michael GoseHKy, son of Mrs, Ame-

lia Goseaky and brother of Joseph
Goneaky, who has been In France
and England for two years, baa ar-

rived at Camp Merritt, N. J., as a
caaual, according to a telegram re-

ceived by the mother Tuesdy. Gores-k-

waa one of the popular boys enter-
ing the service, and formerly was at
the head of the shoe department of
the L. Adams department store. Ills
brother Is still In the service, station-
ed In Germany, and was with the Mar
Ines in some ot the heaviest battles in
France.

Hoff, are camped at the Chautauquadaughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Roman, Christian M. Eisele died WednesdayAfter the lunch the young folks
danced and John Robinson and Louis

grounds.
well known residents ot Mount Pleas evening.

Koellermeler gave the music for theant, owners of Rose Farm. The funeral services ot th elate Ken Mr. Eisele was 74 years of age, and
resided in Oregon City for a numberdance

Mrs. O. It Cattley, nee Ora Lee, of
Canby, was among the Oregon City
visitors ' Wednesday. Mrs. Cattley There were 64 friends and relatives I make before leaving for their home inMiss Marie Anthony, home demon of years. He was employed as carethis city, and Chief ot Police Wod- -strator ot Clackamas county, Is dem

neth Lee, son ot Mrs. Har-
ry Lee, of Clarkes, were held from the
family home of John Gard, uncfe of
the young man, Saturday afternoon,
Rev. Seeman, pastor of the Presbyter

was on her way to Portland.onstrating at Chautauqua this week.
Miss Anthony is showing the women

taker of the Oregon City parks until
he was taken ill. He came to this
city twelve years ago from Portland.

Mr. Eisele married Mrs. Irene

present and all reported a good time.

Miss Janey Lacey, of this city, and
William II. Dugger, of Grass Valley,
Oregon, were united in marriage at
the Baptist church Sunday, June 29,

and others interested in canning, what ian church ot this city, officiating.

ward says he never saw it rain as
K""d in Olympla as on Sunday whil'
they were visiting there. As soon as
the Oregon border was reached the
sun was shining, and the party enjoy-
ed being back on the soil ot old Ore

Anita and Margaret Schaubel, of
Canby, who have been visiting, with
little Barbara Derkhian, have returned
to their home.,

can be done In that art, and has var The remains were laid to rest in the Gardner, formerly ot this city, hut
ious other subjets to demonstrate family lot beside those of his father, later of Portland, who survives him.

at 12:15 o'clock. Rev. W. T. Mllliken Harry Lee, who died three years ago.
gon.offlclcated, and used the impressive Kenneth Lee was horn in Oregon

Picking Blowers
during the week. She has establish-
ed headquarters in one ot the build-
ings on the grounds.

"

Thomas Lovett, son ot Mr. and Mrs

double ring ceremony. City and resided for some time with
To the strains of Lohengrin's

March, the bridal party entered Sellwood Brings his parents in this city and later at
Clarkes. He recently graduated from at Crater Lake

the church auditorium. The weddingJ. P. Lovett, who has been a student a high school in Portland. He wasSuit for Motoi

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Grlndeland, of
161 Roosevelt street, are receiving con-
gratulations over the arrival of a son,
born July 1.

George Everhart, of Mountain View
Addition, who has been critically ill
for the post month with smallpox, Is
Improving.

taken ill a tew days ago with paraly
sis.Mrs. Henry ' Hennlngsen, after a

of the Oregon Agricultural College for
the past year, and recently going to
the Presidio, San Francisco, to enter
the R. O. T. Camp, is a member of
Company C and says the boys are not

The young man is survived by his
T. W. Sellwood charged that Con mother and a sister, of Clarkes, and

three weeks' visit with friends In Cal
lfornla, has returned to Oregon City,
Among the places visited were Oak

march was rendered by Mrs. Hurlburt.
Preceding the ceremony, Miss Nao-

mi Armstrong sang "Because."
The church was decorated with ros-

es and ferns.
Miss Myrtle Henderson was maid

ot honor, and the bridesmaid was Miss
Myrtle Donovan, the bridegroom be

stable Ed Fortune and Edwin M. Kel a large number of relatives of that
place. He was a nephew of the Gardlogg unlawfully seized an automobile

,lhnd, where she was the guest of Mr. having any picnic. They are receiv-
ing extensive drilling. ,and Mrs. W. B. Stokes, former rest belonging to him. He values the car

at $400 and brought suit Wednesday

Ed Larson, of Deep Creek, Wash.,
Is visiting his brother, Emil Larson, of
Redland. They were in Oregon City
Thursday.

dents of Oregon City, and recently
brothers of Clarkes.

Oswego Boy Dies ,

for its recovery.ing attended by Elmer King, cousin oftaking up tholr home In Oakland;
the bride.

The bride was gowned In silk geor

Mrs. Edna M. Swift and son, Rich-
ard, of Portland, were In Oregon City
Friday, having accompanied Judge
'and Mrs. Grant B. Dlmlck to Molalla

LUMBER COMPANY APPEALS, of Scarlet Fever
Freano, Stockton and San Francisco.
A most delightful time was had by
Mrs. Hennlngsen. Mrs. Henry Jones
and sons, who left here with Mrs.
Honnlngson will remain In Oakland

gette crepe and wore a large picture
hat to match. Her Bhower bouquetand to the ranch of Judge Dlmick In The Clear Creek Lumber Co. has

Word was received by friends from
Mrs. C. G. Miller a few days ago, tell-
ing of some ot the experiences she
was having while accompanying her
husband and son, Gordon, to Califor-
nia by automobile.- They have been
visiting at Bend for several weeks,
where they have been guests of Mrs.
James Lawrence, sister of Mrs. Mil-
ler, and family, and also Mrs. Miller's
mother, Mrs. C. O. T. Williams, who ia
visiting at Bend.

When writing they were at Crater
Lake, and walked three miles through
the snow to arive there. They left
their automobile below in the timber.
One of the drifts they came In contact
with was ten feet deep, and this was
in front of the hotel at Crater Lake.

In the message Mrs. Miller says,
'This Is the grandest place in the
world, and beautiful flowers are
bloming right beside the snowbanks.
We are having a grand time, and from
this place will go to Klamath Falls."

Mrs. Thomas Mooney, formerly of
Oregon City, but now ot Clackamas,
was among the Oregon City visitors
Tuesday. (

Phillip Steiner, one of the well

was white carnations. 1 perfected an appeal from the Justicethe mountains in the Molalla country.
They attended the celebration held at Charles Starr, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Court in the suit filed by Ivan Lacy,The maid of honor, Miss Henderson,
wore white and carried white roses, Harry Starr, ot Oswego, died at theMolalla. Mrs. Swift and son formerly who sued the lumber company for

several weeks longer.

Mr. and Mrs. D, F. Skene and child
family home July 4 from scarlet fevresided here. and the bridesmaid, Miss Myrtle Don wages, amounting to $91.40 and recovknown farmers of Beaver Creek, was er, and the remains were brought toovan, wore pink silk poplin and car ered that sum. Judgment was alsoren, Mr. and Mrs- - Harry Confer, and this city.among those to transact business here

Tuesday. ried pink roses.Dan Flnucane, one ot the heroes ot rendered against the company forMiss Ethel McCord, formed an auto The child waa 10 years of age, andFollowing the ceremony the bridal $48.20 costs.mobile party to Sllverton Sunday,
party and Intimate friends and rela-whore they lsited the dairy farm of
times went to the home of the bride's CHARGES CRUEL TREATMENT

Mrs. E. R. Gregory and son, Edward,
of Greenwood, were In Oregon City
Monday. While here they visited

is survived by his parents and a little
sister, who has Just recovered from
scarlet fever. "

The funeral services, which were
private, were conducted Saturday

mother; where refreshments were
relatives. Irene Annette Broock has filed suit

for divorce against Leonard R
Among the farmers of Clackamas Broock. They were marled January

county to transact business here
Tuesday was Paul Schoene, of Red
land.

served.
The bride is one of Oregon City's

estimable young women, and has been
an active worker in the Baptist
church.

The bridegroom, who has been in
France, recently returning from over
seas service, will engage in farming at
his former home at Grass Valley. He
and his wife have left tor their future
home.

France, who was suffering from
wounds received in action and from
gas, has so improved in health that he
is now able to work in a shipyard In
Portland, Dan says he is glad to be
back to work again. He received a
number of medals for heroism while
m France. ,

MIbs Erma Calavan, who left here
for a visit at Sclo, Oregon, and who
was taken ill suffering from appendi-
citis, is Improving from a surgical op-

eration, and will be able to leave the
jospital at that place Sunday. An
soon as she is able to stand the trip
she will return to Oregon City,

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Cartlidge spent

10, 1919, at Stevenson, Wash., and
Mrs. Broock alleges cruel and inhu-

man treatment. She asks to be per-mlte- d

to resume her maiden name of
Bishop.L. A. Russell, well known farmer of

Carus, was among those to transact
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Frank Dorflor, located six miles east
ot Sllverton, and one ot the finest
dairy farms In that section. While
there the members of the party had
the pleasure of seeing the famous
dairy cow. St. Mawes Boise Rosatre,
recently purchased at the Cary Jer-
sey sale at Carlton, Oregon, for 15100.

Mr. and Mrs. T)Rvld Hammack, of
Mount Vernon, Wash,, arrived In Ore-

gon City Mondav, where they are
' camped at Chautauqua park, Mrs. A.

Holden, of th's city, mother of Mrs.
Hnmmsck, and the former's grand-
daughter, Miss Tallinn Robertson, of
Sellwood, a-- e also enjoying camp life
there with the Hammack family. Mr.

and Mrs; Hammack will visit Mr. and
Mrs, F. W, nrfleiman, of this city,
before returning home. Mrs. Ham-

mack Is a s'ter of Mrs. Greenman.

BOUGHT SOLDbusiness In Oregon City Tuesday.
POLK'S

' Mrs. A. I. Hughes and family, ot
Redland, motored to Oregon City in GAZETTEERHOPS BRING 30 CENTS
their new automobile Thursday.

If you must sell your Bonds or partially paid receipts sell to me.
, MAIL BONDS to me. I will remit by return mail.

A. C. HOWLANDTom im vuuwe la vnim mmF. J. Kraxnerger of Mackinurg has
contracted his hops to Henry L. '2WMMngtoa, flvuie IMnertptneSunday at Wilholt. They were ac M
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ffed Directory f Mfci Stasias 8TH AND MAIN STS. OREGON CITY, OREGON
companied to that resort by L, J. Cag-eso-

who has rented one of the cot-tage- s

for the benefit of. his health.

Bents, agent for Strauss & Co., for
three years, at 30 cents a pound for
the 1919 crop and 25 cents tor the

Born, June 28, at the Oregon City
Hospital, to the wife ot Otto H. Nash,
ot Milwaukle, Route 1, a son.

B. O. Cole, of Molalla, returned

IM& frotMloa
M

sasiMMisaaai1920 and 1921 crops.Mr. ageson recently returned from


